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he University began its 115th
academic year older and deeper
n debt. We had asked the state for
$17.1 million more, but we got $2.8 million less.
Classes were cut—and this time not just by students.
There wasn't enough money to hire faculty to teach
some sections, so the sections were clipped
from the schedule.
Gone, too, were orders for new equipment
and supplies. And long gone or almost
gone were same of our best faculty members,
who found better salaries and
more support in other states—those that are putting
more money into education than Illinois.
But it's always fair weather somewhere,
and just up the road was the Du Quoin State Fair,
which ran full-tilt through Labor Day.
SIUC outdid itself under our Bucky Fuller Dome.
We got in our last puffs.
The University drafted a smoking policy
that called for a gradual withdrawal
beginning in fuly 1988
and a total snuff-out
0
of ciggies by 1995.
/\
Delta State where? We found out,
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Play
II
Again

he Statesmen from Delta State
University (Division II,
enrollment 3,800, in Cleveland,
Miss.) wiped us over our new arti
ficial turf in the football season
opener. Score them24, us16.
The second annual Great Saluki
he University opened the
Tailgate party was wunnerful,
month with the appoint
wunnerful (which reminds us:
ment of a new task force
WSIUTV is rerunning Lawrence
to study ways to attract more
Welk). Alumni were among the
women as students and faculty
many who vied for tailgate prizes members. Only 38 percent of stu
through skits and other diver
dents and 23 percent of the fac
ulty are female. The task force also
sions.
Opening his new national tour was charged with developing
at SIUC's own Arena was come
plans for minority recruitment.
dian Eddie Murphy. A Marjorie
WSIUTV's popular children's
Lawrence Opera Theater Gala Ben show, The JoJo & Friends Club,
efit played on the Shryock stage,
was axed, a victim of the tight
and the Beethoven Society for
budget. Reruns filled the remain
Pianists began its concert season. der of the season.
September lived up to its reputa
We cooled off, though, at the
tion as the most entertaining
American International Cardboard
month of all.
Cup Challenge at the Du Quoin
Meanwhile, back to the budget: State Fairgrounds. Sponsored by
campus groups decided to band
the SIU Alumni Association, the
together and fight for more state
race culminates the Great Card
funding. Looming on the horizon board Boat Regatta season each
was a perstudent tuition increase year.
of S191 a year.
Boosting morale in the Depart
Admissions and Records went
ment of RadioTelevision and the

T
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College of Business ana Admin

sale, the price of her blue plate spe

istration were pledges of future
gifts from two SIUC alumni. Ralph
E. Becker '55 announced a trust
for RadioTelevision that could
yield up to S3 million. Kenneth N.
Pontikes '63 pledged SI million to
launch a S4 million capital cam
paign for Business and Administra
tion.
"Dancing in the Streets" was
the theme of Homecoming, and
alumni packed the grounds east of
McAndrew Stadium for a free
lunch: barbecue for all.
Local thrift shops did a big busi
ness selling wigs, hats, and
clothes for Halloween, in which
some 20,000 people took to the
streets (Illinois and Grand) for
music and dancing—as well as
standing around amazed at how
weird other people can be.
Here were the California Rai
sins. There was a girl wearing pea
cock feathers. One guy had a pet
snake squeezing his throat. But
six grownups, all over 40 and
straight from the Land of Oz, took
the prize for best group costumes.
Halloween isn't just for kids.

cials when she opened in 1962.
Name changes signaled adult
hood for several campus units.
The Department of Accountancy
became the School of Accountancy,
and the schools of Technical
Careers and of Agriculture became
colleges.
But money—i.e., the lack of
it—was still the number one
topic. The Census Bureau reported
that while Illinois ranked in the
top 10 nationally in number of
college and university students,
the state ranked only 42nd in
per capita spending for higher
education.
Nevertheless, alumni had the
right idea. They pledged S217,042,
a record amount, during the SIU
Foundation's annual telefund.
Maybe a psychic could tell us
whether we'll ever cure our
money woes. A gaggle of palm
readers, clairvoyants, and other
soothsayers converged in Carbon
dale during the city's First Psy
chic Festival. "We are kind of the
light at the end of the tunnel,"
said one of the psychics, dimly.
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ichard Leaky, paleoanthro
pologist whiz, visited
campus to discuss the ori
gins of mankind, part of the Uni
versity Honors Lecture Series.
Other visitors this month included
musicians John Cougar Mellen
camp, Rosanne Cash, and Rattle
snake Annie, who was followed
by a band called Whitesnake.
Even as the football team closed
its season with a 38 record, it
was 250 for Mary Lou's Grill, a
place where students have found
lots of good home cooking for 25
years. Mary Lou Trammel cele
brated the silver with an 8 5cent

24,160 students enrolled in Fall
1987, an alltime high for SIUC.

Editor Laraine Wright
Assistant Editor J.M. Lillich
Designer MerlienKing
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Me
Tarzan,
You
Jane

on record with another record:

ALUMNUS TOO! is mailed in September and
March to all alumni of Southern Illinois
University at Carbondale as a supplement to
ALUMNUS, a magazine mailed in January,
April, July, and October to members of the
SIU Alumni Association.
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Calvan Barnes, Seymour Bryson, W.A.
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Flowers Sr., Michael Garlinghouse, Sharon
Hahn, Howard Hough, Arnette Hubbard,
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come from Du Quoin. I was
brought up to think of gravy as a
beverage.
Ken Swofford '59, now an actor in Hollywood, about his
Southern Illinois upbringing
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I
Never Be
Hungry
Again

FEBRUARY 1988
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The
Right
Stuff

A

t last—a heartpounding,
throatsoring basketball
game: our Salukis bested
Drake by one point, 9998, in tri
orestry students sold pine
trees, and A Christmas
ple overtime in the Arena.
Carol and Handel's Messiah
Need a loan to buy tickets to
were performed at Shryock. Other
future games? Try the SIU Credit
signs of the season: the annual
Union, which celebrated its 50th
Holiday Craft Sale at the Student
birthday this month. Before the
Center, a children's party at Stone
credit union was established in
aculty and administrators
House, and letters to Santa
of the College of Education 1938, teachers had to go to loan
("Dear Santa, How is your wife? I
moved their offices to the
sharks, who charged from 2040
want a Cabbage Pach Preeme").
Baptist Student Center while long percent interest (today's equiva
Saluki basketball began, elicit
term renovations continued in
lent: credit cards).
ing enthusiastic headlines, such as Pulliam Hall.
Black History Month brought to
Relief from the chills of winter campus harpist Harvi Griffin, jazz
"Cage women declaw Tigers in
hot outing."
was available through SIUC's
guitarist Stanley Jordan, poet
The SIU Board of Trustees soft Touch of Nature. Its Southern Out Sonia Sanchez, the movie Hollyened the blow, somewhat, of the door Adventure Recreation pro
wood Shuffle, and other special
latest tuition increase. Over
gram offered us a chance to toast events.
5,000 SIUC students, those who
our toes by backpacking in the
The longawaited alternative to
were recipients of money from the desert near Big Bend, Tex.
the Ho Chi Minh trail finally
Morris Library offered over 140 opened for business. The new
Illinois State Scholarship Commis
framed reproductions of paint
sion, received waivers on the
pedestrian overpass spanning Illi
ings on free loan to students for
hike for spring semester.
nois 51 links the territory south
the semester. A Van Gogh on the
SIUC signed an agreement to
of McAndrew Stadium to the
teach English and other courses at wall might offset the sight of an
Southern Hills residence halls.
unmade dorm bed.
a university in Nakajo, Japan.
Following a different path was
A group of 70 people stood in
Nakajo will provide the buildings
head football coach Ray Dorr, who,
silence near the Student Center to bought a oneway ticket to UCLA,
and funds.
protest human rights policies in
Closer to home, in Cairo, 111.,
leaving behind some bitter words
Israel. Fewer than 100 people
where Operation Enterprise is
about the state of SIUC athletics.
headed by SIUC's Richard W. Pos marched to the steps of Shryock
Dorr was 1727 in his four seasons
Auditorium to honor the birthday here.
ton, the results of a survey of
townspeople were in. "Cairo has of Martin Luther King Jr. Mean
while, a national study of college
already changed in the past seven
months" of the project, said Pos freshmen showed that, by
almost two to one, students are
ton (aka "The Doctor of Sick
Towns"), who came out of retire more interested in earning money
ment to launch the project. "I
than in discovering a meaningful
have absolute faith in this town." philosophy of life.
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li s Off
To Work
We Go
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his is a kind of benchmark year
in my life. My daughter Naomi is
an incoming freshman at SIU.

Buzz Spector '72, former campus radical, now a respected
Chicago artist and art critic
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Japan said hello to SIUC's first offcampus program there with "SIUC"
spelled out on the building signage and in the shrubbery (note "SIUC"
along walkway).
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We're
Not
In Kansas
Anymore

APRIL 1988

If You
Need
Anything.
Just
Whistle

MAY 1988

It's A
Wonderful

S

ozart's Don Giovanni,
pril brought all things to
directed by SIUC profes
all people as guest lectur
sor Richard Best,
ers and special activities
received rave reviews at McLeod
kept us diverted, entertained, and
Theater. And over at Shryock was thinking.
the 41 st Theta Xi Variety Show,
Some of the events: the Mr. and
sponsored by the InterGreek
Miss SIU bodybuilding pageant,
Council.
Fiddler on the Roof, an American
The season ended for basket
Red Cross blood drive, a World's
ball, with the men finishing 1216 Worst Film series, lectures by con
and the women 1611. Despite the sumer economist Jane Bryant
final tallies, play was exciting
Quinn and radical feminist Sonia
this year for both teams, which
Johnson, A Streetcar Named
attracted good crowds.
Desire, and The Second City tour
But if this was the conclusion ing company.
of basketball, it must mean the
Students banded together to call
start of baseball. This year, for the for a return of Black American
first time, it cost us three bucks
Studies to the general education
for a bleacher seat. But it's worth curriculum. The Emeritus College
it. "We're good entertainers,"
sponsored a forum on collective

pringfest '88 and the 15 th
Annual Great Cardboard
Boat Regatta sparked a fine
weekend on campus just before
graduation. In the Free Forum Area
was a carnival with the theme
"Clown'n'Around."
As students trembled in front of
their books, preparing for final
exams, thoughts of bigger quakes
prompted the SIU School of Medi
cine to stage a mock earthquake
emergency drill in Carbondale and
on campus.
Undergraduate Student Govern
ment announced that most peo
ple would support a mass transit
system on and around campus.
About 84 percent of student
respondents would support a $15
persemester fee to finance the
system. Nonstudents would be

said our venerable coach Itchy

bargaining. An AIDS task force was

charged a fare to hitch a ride. The

Jones. "Our kids put on a good
show."
One of the big debates on cam
pus—should the faculty union
ize or not—heated up even
further with the announcement of
a new committee, Faculty for Free
Choice, which is opposed to
unions. The vote is expected to
come in the fall.

appointed. Students participated
in the Carbondale CleanUp.
SIUC's debate team came home
from Colorado Springs the win
ner of two national titles: the
sweepstakes and the final tourna
ment championships. The tro
phy case cannot hold all the
symbols of victory posted by the
team in the past few decades.
Our collective memory
improved by 43 percent, thanks to
a new mainframe computer sys
tem that received the nod by the
SIU Board of Trustees. The $2.8
million system was installed in
June.
Books got a boost: a campaign
to raise money for Morris Library
topped out at over S200,000, and
the library celebrated with the 2
millionth book added to its collec
tion. Part of that collection got a
new home. Workers eased the
overflow in the main library by
moving thousands of littleused
books to a new storage building
next to the SIU Press on McLafferty
Road.

USG was expected to bring the
plan before the SIU Board of
Trustees.
But transit wheels were moot
points to thousands of seniors and
graduate students who received
their degrees this month. As the
birdies left the nest, they flew up,
up, and away to new lives.

M

ithout much effort, I could
spend $100 million in capital
improvements at this university.
SIUC President John C. Guyon, about the continuing need for
renovation and new buildings

Randy Nicaise, an SIUC freshman, won the Vogue Award at the 15th
Annual Great Cardboard Boat Regatta on campus for his "Breeze
Mobile," patterned after the popular Volkswagen Bug.

A

SIUC President John C. Guyon
welcomes new alumni at the May
1988 commencement.

Our new Library Storage Building on McLafferty Road holds overflow
materials from Morris Library.

T

he University hired a new
football coach, Richard E.
(Rick) Rhoades, on March
24, replacing Ray Dorr, who
joined the University of Southern
California as receiver coach.
"Coaching," says Rick Rhoades,
"is the only thing I ever wanted
to do." If 100 football coaches told
you this, you'd doubt 99 of
them. You don't doubt Rhoades.
He played offensive guard at
Central Missouri State on a schol
arship, and he describes his col
legiate gridiron prowess modestly:
"To put it in the kindest way pos
sible, I was an average player. In
my junior and senior years, I was
a parttime starter, so I got to
stand around a lot and learn a
good deal about football."
Rhoades' coach at Central Mis
souri was Howard Mahanes, a
successful junior college coach
who came to a school without
much previous pigskin success.
What Rhoades says he learned
from Mahanes is "the impact of a
good coach on a program."
Apparently, Rhoades has
learned his lessons well. Wherever

he has coached, his teams have
been very successful.
He first coached nine years at
the high school level in Alabama,
where Paul "Bear" Bryant was
an institution and where the
rivalry between Auburn and Ala
bama is the gridiron equivalent of
good versus evil or evil versus
good, depending upon your point

of view. Rhoades' prep career
reached its pinnacle at Mountain
Brook High School in Birmingham
where as head coach he compiled
a 140 record and won the state
championship in 1976.
Then, after stints as offensive
coordinator at the University of
North Alabama and as defensive
coordinator at Troy State Univer
sity, Rhoades took over as head
man at Troy State in 1985.
He won the conference champi
onships in 1986 and 1987. And
last year Troy State went on to win
the Division II national champi
onship. Rhoades was named
national Division II coach of the
year as selected by the American
Football Coaches Association,
The Rhoades family, from left: John, Rick, Robert, and Elizabeth.
Chevrolet, and The Football News.
Now he's faced with the chal
Rhoades in a field of 70 applicants.
The job of the coaches in the
lenge of Southern.
Rhoades scheme of things is to cre Some 20 out of 24 players from
his 1987 Troy State national cham
ate the kind of environment in
No question about it, Rick
which the player will choose to
pionship team graduated, and
Rhoades is a winner, but an hour's listen to the coach and not to his two others are continuing their
discussion with him convinces
tired legs.
educations.
He plans the same academic
you that winning is not the only
Don't get the impression that
Rhoades is an athletic Pollyanna. approach with his Southern play
measure of this man.
Asked what would constitute a His oldfashioned athletic idealism ers that was successful at Troy
successful season for next year's
is tempered by a thoroughly
State. "It's an attitude and not a
Salukis, Rhoades doesn't hesi
modern coaching realism. "I want program," he says. "What I believe
in is discipline by state of mind,
tate. "The terms of success are the to win every game," he says.
"And, honestly, I have to win a
same for every team I've been
not by rules. We'll have study
around: to play as well as we can. certain number to stay employed. hall, monitor the players' progress
If we win two or three games
The best way to do this is to
and encourage them. But the bot
with maximum effort, that's
recruit the best athletes but not
tom line is that they've got to see
something to build on. If we win compromise your integrity."
the wisdom of spending some time
eight games with 66 percent
Integrity of the academic vari now to set the stage for the next
effort, we haven't accomplished
ety was one of the things that
50 years of life."
anything."
attracted the search committee to

Football Pro Jim Hart
Named Athletics Director

A

fter months of deliberation,
SIUC President John C.
Guyon announced on July 5 his
choice for permanent director of
intercollegiate athletics.
James W. (Jim) Hart '67—for
mer pro quarterback for the St.
Louis Cardinals—was the oddson
favorite for the role, particularly
among alumni. Hart is a partner
in the Dierdorf and Hart restau
rants in St. Louis and is the onair
color commentator with Dick
Butkus for the Chicago Bears'
radio network.
Enrolling in SIUC from Niles
West High School in Skokie, 111.,
Hart became one of the most pro
lific passers in SIUC's history. He
was MVP in 1963 and team captain
in 1964.
He joined the Cardinals as a free

agent in 1966. After his rookie
season, he returned to Carbondale
to complete his bachelor's degree
in physical education.
Nicknamed "The Apple
Cheeked Killer," Hart was the mas
ter of the twominute drill at the
end of the game, leading his
team to so many late comeback
victories that they became known
as the "Cardiac Cards."
He remained very supportive of
Saluki athletics and regularly took
part in special sporting events.
He received an Alumni Achieve
ment Award from the SIU Alumni
Association in 1982.
Hart has signed a fiveyear con
tract with SIUC. Hart replaced
Charlotte West, acting director for
10 months. West was a finalist for
the A.D. position.
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Alumnus Jim Hart has returned to Carbondale as SIUC's new
director of intercollegiate athletics.
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'ay "Yes!" to the future of Southern Illinois University. Say "Yes!"
to the SIU Alumni Association as we continue our services to students
and the faculty. Say "Yes!" to fellow alumni as they ask you to join
with them as members of the Alumni Association.
Your membership includes a subscription to an attractive, informa
tive 48page quarterly magazine, Alumnus. You will have the opportu
nity to join the SIU Credit Union, offering banking, loan, investment,
and credit card services. Members also receive reduced rates to Alumni
Association events.
Part of your membership dues goes to your graduating department to
help fund their alumni activities.
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP
$15, one year
$40, three years
$250 life membership,
single payment
$300 life membership,
five payments, $60/year

FAMILY MEMBERSHIP
$18, one year
$50, three years
$300 life membership,
single payment
$350 life membership,
five payments, $70/year

SENIOR MEMBERSHIP
$10, one year individual
$15, one year family
$100 life membership,
individual
$150 life membership,
family
SEND MEMBERSHIP CARD to:
Name(s)
Address
City

Zip

State

Home Phone (

)
SIUC Degree Year(s)

S.S.#
Graduation Name (if different)

MY PREFERRED METHOD OF PAYMENT:
Check enclosed, payable to the SIU Alumni Association
Please bill me
Please bill my • MasterCard or • VISA
Account #

Exp. Date

Authorized Signature
UPDATE MY ALUMNI RECORD with the following news:

MAIL THIS FORM TO:
SIU Alumni Association
Student Center
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
Carbondale, IL 629014420
(618) 4532408
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Budget Shortfall for
Third Straight Year
Deepens Program Cuts
n unprecedented statewide
effort of alumni volun
teers failed to convince
Illinois Speaker of the House
Michael Madigan to support a tax
increase for education. Of the
new revenue that would have been
generated by the tax increase, $18
million was slated for SIU.
SIUC administrators and staff
reacted to the news on June 29
with anger and frustration. "This
will affect the whole future of
education in Illinois," predicted
SIUC President John C. Guyon. "It
will affect our ability to plan long
term. It will have an almost dev
astating effect on Morris Library
and will add to our loss of faculty
and staff."
Richard Small '58, MS'65, of
Springfield, current president of
the SIU Alumni Association and a
strong advocate of SIU in the
capital, also expressed displeasure
at Madigan's decision. "I'm very
disappointed that the tax increase
didn't pass, and I'm very disap
pointed in the political system. We
had agreements for the tax
increase from everyone in leader
ship, everyone except Madigan.
This will be a dismal year for all of
education."
Madigan refused to allow the
tax issue to come to a vote in the
legislature, despite statewide sur
veys that showed as many as two
thirds of Illinoisans favored a
higher tax rate to benefit educa
tion and other human services in
the state. The rate has remained
unchanged for the past 19 years.
To support the tax increase,
graduates of state universities
manned phone banks, donated
money to an advertisement cam
paign, and wrote thousands of let
ters to legislators. For the first
time that anyone could recall, all
state university alumni associa
tions coordinated their efforts in a
common cause.
The overall need was too great
to ignore. State funding for
higher education in the 1980s had
provided little more than mainte
nance, and Illinois has declined
in comparison with other states.
The crisis came last year. Even
as enrollments burgeoned, the
state cut higher education's budget
by 4 percent, joining West Virginia

as the only two states in the
country to cut funding to educa
tion.

Tboard.ta effects
occurred across the
All state universities experi
enced staff and program cutbacks,
little or no salary increases,
closed classes, inability to hire
replacement faculty, and lack of
funds to purchase new equipment.
Keith R. Sanders '61, MS'62,
dean of SIUC's College of Commu
nications and Fine Arts, was
tapped to head the higher educa
tion lobby by the chief officers of
the four state university systems
(SIU, the University of Illinois,
the Board of Regents, and the
Board of Governors).
As part of his lobbying cam
paign, Sanders worked with
alumni association directors and
presidents to mobilize an estimated
500,000 Illinoisans who are grad
uates of state universities. Lead
ing the volunteer effort of the SIU
Alumni Association were Small
and Paul Conti '72, MBA'74, of
Glen Ellyn, immediate past presi
dent.
One result of that mobilization
was a "fly around" on April 5 by
state university alumni volunteers,
who held press conferences in six
cities in the state.
A second cooperative effort was
staged on May 18 in Springfield
for facetoface lobbying with four
key legislators and Governor
James R. Thompson.
Alumni initially were encour
aged. Senate President and Major
ity Leader Philip J. Rock said
legislators were "painfully aware"
that the necessary money for edu
cation couldn't be found without
a tax increase. "There's just not
enough fat in the budget," Rock
said, to trim costs elsewhere and
funnel more to education. Simi
larly, Representative Barbara Flynn
Currie told the group, "A starva
tion diet for education simply
isn't palatable."
A third aspect of the lobbying
campaign was the formation of
Citizens for an Educated Illinois
(CEI). Funded through private con
tributions, CEI placed newspaper
and television ads in the Chicago
and Springfield areas. The cam
paign used the theme "Put Your
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With Your Help,
We Will Continue
to Lobby

Money Where Your Minds Are.

our state's reputation," said Rus

Support Education "

sell R. Dutcher, dean of the College

I

of Science, last April. "We won't
be able to attract new faculty, and
we won't be able to keep good
faculty."
John S. Jackson III, dean of the
College of Liberal Arts, said,
"We're losing our established
stars and our younger faculty who
are building good reputations,
especially minority and female
faculty. If the state wants to be
serious about hitching on to the
hightech drive, it has got to be
serious about paying the going
hightechnology salaries."

n the past two years, SIUC has
been unable to fill many civil serv
ice and administrative/profes
sional positions as they opened up
due to attrition and retirement.
Positions undoubtedly will remain
vacant this year, as well.
In addition, over 40 faculty
members have left the University
in the past two years, and as of
May the SIUC deans had identified
about 75 other faculty members
who were at risk of leaving.
"The word is getting out about

responded. Your letters and phone calls to state legisla
tors, your donations of time and money, and your letters
to local newspapers are helping to call the attention of
other Illinoisans to the value of education.
You were with us right down to the wire. We hope you
remain with us as we continue the fight for better educa
tion in the state.
Our university depends on you for many concrete
things, such as gifts for scholarships, faculty support,
and a strong athletic program, as well as time spent on
alumnirelated activities.
We also depend on something that cannot be seen or
easily measured. We depend on your goodwill and on your
willingness to speak out with other alumni as a lobby for
higher education in general and for SIU in particular.
Many Illinois legislators have told us that your support
makes a difference in their ability to stand firm on the
issue of more revenue for education. Your voice was
clearly heard. We do have friends in the capitol. And
those people, and others, need to keep hearing from you.
I thank you for understanding our needs and respond
ing so positively. I assure you that the members of your
board of directors, whose names are listed elsewhere in
this publication, are equally as grateful.
The University is still alive. The doors are still open.
The students still come here, and the good work goes on.
Yet none of us will give up the effort to be better than
we are. Your clear, strong, positive voice in support of
higher education eventually will be heard.

C. Thomas Busch '7L
Executive Director
SIU Alumni Association

axes have
to go up—
the only question
is which taxes.
Spending has to he
cut—the only
question being
which spending.
Consumer economist
Jane Bryant Quinn, speaking
on campus on ways to avoid
a recession in 1989

The state's refusal to pass a tax increase may mean that SIUC will turn away students in certain departments and cut curricula and programs.

CALENDAR
sponsored by the SIU Alumni
Association, the Saluki Boost
ers Club, and the SIU Founda
tion. Homecoming reunions
include Student Programming
Council, 46 p.m., Student Cen
ter, and activities for Radio
T.V., Student Life Advisors, and
Glee Club. Miss Eboness Pag
eant, 8 p.m., Shryock Audito
rium. (618) 4532408 for
information.

OCTOBER
1

Carbondale. Football v. Arkan
sas State, McAndrew Stadium,
1:30 p.m., Parents' Day. Butch
Thompson and the New Orleans
Ragtime Orchestra, Shryock
Auditorium, 8 p.m.

2

Bloomington, 111. Great Card
board Boat Regatta, Miller
Park.

8

Charleston, 111. Tailgate party,
4:30 p.m., before football game
v. Eastern Illinois University,
6:30 p.m. Cosponsored by the
SIU Alumni Association and
the Saluki Boosters Club. (618)
4532408 or 5365566 for infor
mation.

9
15
21
22

29

NOVEMBER

Orlando, Pla. Great Cardboard
Boat Regatta, Lake Eola.

Carbondale. Great Saluki Tail
gate at McAndrew Stadium
before football game v. Indiana
State, 1:30 p.m.
Carbondale. Class of 1938 and
Class of 1963 reunions (50th
and 25th), reception and din
ners, 5:30 p.m., Student Cen
ter. Tickets are $15 for members
and $17 for nonmembers. (618)
4532408 for information.
Tokyo String Quartet, Shryock
Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Carbondale. Homecoming.
Tents, offering free refresh
ments and food and sponsored
by the SIU Alumni Association
and the College Alumni Socie
ties, open at 9 a.m. east of
McAndrew Stadium. Parade
begins at 9:30 a.m. on Illinois
Avenue. The 50th anniversary
reception for football coaches
and 1938 football team, 10 a.m.
to noon, Student Center, co
sponsored by the SIU Alumni
Association and Intercollegiate
Athletics. Football v. Northern
Illinois, 1:30 p.m. Postgame
party, 4:306:30 p.m. at Egyp
tian Sports Center, Old Illinois
13 south of University Mall, co

Lexington, Ky. Tailgate party,
4:30 p.m., cosponsored by the
SIU Alumni Association and
the Saluki Boosters Club. Foot
ball v. University of Kentucky,
6:30 p.m. (618) 4532408 or
5365566 for information.

Springfield, Mo. Football v.
Southwest Missouri State,
1:30 p.m.

12
13
17
19
25
30

SIUf»a?lon

Student Center
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
Carbondale, IL 629014420

Youngstown, Ohio. Football v.
Youngstown State, 12:30 p.m.

Carbondale. Men's basketball
exhibition, Australian Nation
als, SIU Arena, 2:35 p.m.
Carbondale. Women's basket
ball exhibition, French
National team, SIU Arena,
7:35 p.m.
Carbondale. Football v. North
ern Iowa, McAndrew Stadium,
1:30 p.m. Southern Illinois
Day.
Carbondale. Women's basket
ball v. Murray State, SIU
Arena, 7:35 p.m.
Carbondale. Men's basketball
v. Evansville, SIU Arena,
7:35 p.m.

DECEMBER

2

Carbondale. Women's basket
ball v. Purdue, SIU Arena, 7:35
p.m.
Clarksville, Tenn. Men's bas
ketball, Acme Boot Showdown
at Austin Peay State Univer
sity, 6 p.m. both days.

4
5
7

Bowling Green, Ky. Women's
basketball v. Western Ken
tucky.
Carbondale. Men's basketball
v. Western Kentucky, SIU
Arena, 7:35 p.m.
Carbondale. Men's basketball
v. Murray State, SIU Arena,
7:35 p.m. Bloomington, Ind.
Women's basketball v. Indiana
State.

10

Carbondale. Women's basket
ball v. Central Michigan, 5:30
p.m. Men's basketball v. East
ern Illinois, 7:35 p.m. SIU
Arena.

15
17

Carbondale. Men's basketball
v. Chicago State, SIU Arena,
7:35 p.m.
DeKalb, 111. Men's basketball
v. Northern Illinois, 7:05 p.m.

19/20

Seattle, Wash. Women's bas
ketball, University of Washing
ton Tournament.

22

Springfield, Mo. Men's basket
ball v. Southwest Missouri
State, 7:30 p.m.

29/30

Casper, Wyo. Men's basket
ball, Wyoming Invitational.

JANUARY
Normal, 111. Women's basket
ball v. Illinois State.

3

4
5
7

Terre Haute, Ind. Women's
basketball v. Indiana State.

9

Carbondale. Women's basket
ball v. Northern Iowa, SIU
Arena, 7:35 p.m.

Carbondale. Men's basketball
v. Wichita State, SIU Arena,
7:35 p.m.
Carbondale. Women's basket
ball v. Drake, 5:30 p.m. Men's
basketball v. Tulsa, 7:35 p.m.
SIU Arena.

12

Peoria, 111. Women's basketball
v. Bradley. Omaha, Neb.
Men's basketball v. Creighton,
7:35 p.m.

14

Macomb, 111. Women's basket
ball v. Western Illinois. Des
Moines, Iowa. Men's basket
ball v. Drake.

19
21

Carbondale. Women's basket
ball v. Southwest Missouri, SIU
Arena, 7:35 p.m.

23
26
28

Knoxville, Tenn. Women's bas
ketball v. University of Tennes
see.

Peoria, 111. Men's basketball v.
Bradley University, 8:05 p.m.
Carbondale. Women's basket
ball v. Wichita State, SIU
Arena, 7:35 p.m.

Carbondale. Men's basketball
v. Indiana State, 7:35 p.m.
Carbondale. Women's basket
ball v. Eastern Illinois, 2 p.m.
Men's basketball v. Illinois
State, 7:35 p.m. SIU Arena.

FEBRUARY
Denver, Colo. Ski trip. Key
stone Ski Resort, sponsored by
SIU Colorado Alumni Chapter.
Fred Taake, (303) 9690113, or
Kurt Carmen, (618) 4532408.

Carbondale. Men's basketball
v. Northeast Missouri State,
SIU Arena, 7:35 p.m.
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